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fed, [with a person,] or the regarding with good

will, or favour: (M, A, :) or good pleasure,
content, satisfaction, good awill, or fawour: (MA,

1~, KL:) its primary signification is the return-
ing of one hose good will, or favour, has been

solicited, or daired, to the loe of his companion:

(TA:) it is the subst. from ajsl as meaning
"he returned to making me happy," &c.; (S;

see 4;) a subst. from 4,I;ll; (Mb ;) [i. e.] it

is put in the place of ..?1l; and [thus] it signifies

[the returning to making one happy, or doing what
is pleasing to him,.fiom doing evil to him: or] the

returning,from doing eril, to that which makes tihe

person who has rqeroved, or blanmed, or been angry,
to be well pleased, content, or sati.fled: and [simply]
the returning from doing a crime, a nmisdeed, an
o.ifenc, or an evil action. (TA.) One says,

511 .JcaInl lie granted me his good will, or

favour. (A.) And ,e 5 j3 > " %Al ;i

1W Only he should be reproed in whlom the

[finding a disposition to a] return from hli evil

conduct may be hoped for. (TA.) And .- l

is [said to be] used when one does not mean

thereby .. jlt, (8, O, TA,) i. e. in the contr.

of its primary sense, (TA,) in the prov. ..a. .U

,; ~ 8. i. e. [Ji)1 ], as though meaning

Tlou shalt have content, or satisfaction, wtithout

thy being well pleaed; or] I will content thtee
rith tie contrary of what tlwou likest: and in
like manler the corresponding verb is [said to
bel usc(led in the verse of Bishr Ibn-Abee-Khizim
cited above in the explanations of that verb: (S,
O, TA:) [but the preyov. hliere mentioned may be
well rendered thou shalt return from thine e.il

wa3y against thy n,ish; for,] accord. to Fr, .- ql

in the p)hrase jr2 .J signifies the returning,from

what one likes, to wutat he dislikes: (MF:) and
it signifies also [as cxpl. above] the returningfirom

doing a crime, a misdeed, &c. (TA.)

4.4c: see the next preceding paragraph, in

five places.

-1; One upon whom reproof, blame, or cen-

sure, does not operate. (0, ].) =And A road,
or way. (TA, as from the I( [in which I do
not find it].)

L.'& L [A town, or village,] in which is little

of good, or of good things. (0, K.)

l;c. One wtho reprores, blames, or censures,

much, or frequently, [in an absolute .scne, (see 1,)
or] in anger, or disldeasure. (Myb.) [See also

*., =e .-ot se .

aiijl [like ae., &c.] A thing [meaning
speech] with which one is relrroved, blamed, or
censured. (0, K.) See 6.

a;." and aIe: see 1, in thrcee places.

· j ·
.!..a is for c .:J... [i.e. Reproved,

blamed, or censured; &c.]: Mtr says, it is said

to signify O [corrupting, rendering unsound,

vitiating, &c.]; but I am not sure of it.

(Mjar p. 77.)

°.a [is used, agreeably with analogy, in the

sense of the inf. n. of :l]. El-Kumeyt says,

* - L IJ t t

[And desire turned away from my heart, and
my poetry unto him unto awhmn was its turning].

(s, O.)
l, is used in the sense of [the inf. n. of

.,. !, ! meaning] L.,.-: thus in the saying,

0 5. " 3f*JI W [And after death
there is no asking, petitioning, or soliciting,favour
of Godl: for after death is the abode of retribu-

;L& and Vt 4. and * t; [all mentioned tion, not that of works. (TA from a trad.)

before as inf. ns.] are said to be syn. nwith

A; ': [sec 4, and ':] it is asserted that you 
say, " meaning I did not # 

say .[meanig I did not [aor. £,] (0, L, Mob, K,) inf. n. U;
jind in v,hat he said any evidence of a return to (O, Mgb, R) and ;X;, (O, L, R,) It (a thing,
be faourable, or to do what would be pleasing (, Myb, w) and ,

to me], when a man has mentioned his having L, Mqb) was, or became, ready, at hand, or pre-

granted you his good will, or favour, and you pard. (0, L, Msb, .)-And ;, inf. n.;c

see not any proofthereof: and some say, *, ' (L, TA) and ;bt, (TA,) It (a thing) was, or

't I '1w I tI l;c [in the like sense]: but Az became, great, big, or buljy. (L, TA.)
- -- , , 2: see the next paragraph.

says, I have not heard n $ nor '1 .nor

* ,c in the nse of 41i; but * r . and 4. lJ,& (, 0, O, Mb, I,) inf. n. l; (S;)

ignify thy eprov~ a man for el conduct, and ;V , (S, Mqb, K,) inf n. -; (S, K ;)
signify thy reoing a manfr c Honduct, e made it ready, or prepared it, (S, 0, Meb, K,)

&o, as stated above; [see 1;] and Irt;c and fo a [ffuture] day. (S, 0.) The former verb
Lsta, mutual rwoingfor such conduct. (TA.) occurs in the l]ur xii. 31. (S, O, Msb.)

- ale;t1 The malc hyena: (Kr, TA:) and Yasoob says that the [former] ; in 3.;l is

O .l,A and t .. ,:.l [the latter of the measure a substitute for the [former] s in a3.cl: and
a-'I --

~M, accord. to the CI~ and my MS. copy of some say that ~; is originally ,s.l; but others

the 1], but in the TA of the measure .,r.td, and deny this. (L.)

therefore * .,,] thle female hyena: (.g :) said 5. -; :3 HRe waS nice, or scrupul~usly

to be so caled because of her limping: but ISd nice and exact, in his work, art, or craft.

says, I am not sure of this. (TA.) (O, 1K.)
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see: scee . _ [lHcn ce,] W , as also

t c, A horse made ready, or prepared, for

running; (S, O, L, 1 ;) (f' strong nake; quick

in leaping, or springing; not incongruous, un.-
sound, faulty, or Iweak, in mtake; nor lax, or
uncompact: (L:) or str'on, anld perfect in make:
(ISk, S, O, . :) or that le,;frn'ns run after run :
(O :) or made ready, or prelared, for riding:
and applied alike to a male and to a female. (L.)

,~: see the next preceding paragraph.

;.C and a;: see what next follows.

&; (S, A, O, L, Misb, K) and t 1;6, (L, (I,)

or V L;js, (so in the 0,) Apparatus; syn. ,,a

[q. v.]; (S, A, O, L, i ;) which is said by some

to be formed from 3.A, but others deny this;
(L;) implements, or instruments, or tie like; (.,

O;) or weapons, beasts, and instruments, or

equipage, of nnwar: (L, Mb :) pl. m.l& (O, L,

Mgb, K) and ,b;cl (L, M.b) [both pls. of pauc.]

and oc. (L.) One says, o;il r..s j l lie

took his apparatus, or implements, or instrumentts,

or the like, [or he ncepared, or nprovided, h imnuf,]
for the ffair: (5, 0:) or he took, for the
aff'air, what he had prepared of weapons, antl

beasts, and ihstruments, or equipage, of war.

(Msb.)-And sometimes, (S,0,) %15 signifies

also A large drinkiay-culp or bovl: (S, 0, K :)
i. q. J. and ,_.: (IAnr, L:) or a large

drinking-cup or bowl (..c) of [wood of the tree

caUle] J'. (A.In, TA.)

;j; A yearling goat; (Msb, I;) a young
goat that pasturcs, and is strong, and las become a
year old: (S, 0, L:) or a hid that has begn to,

pasture: (L:) or that pasturcs, and Itas become

strong; (Mgh, TA;) as also *,': or that has

become a t~ [a year old, in the second yea,'];

and such is called ,c also; both of wllich

appellations are applied to the male and the

female; or such is only termed 'iqc; .):

signifying one tlat has become a 'j [app.

meaning in tie tlird year]: (TA:) or tlat han

attained thes fi age for procration: (L:) pi. [of

pauc.] bsel and [of mult.] i.s~ the latter

originally 01.;, (S, O, L, Mab, ],) the use of

which last form is also allowable. (Msb.) -

Also [A tree of the species called] a ;j../: or a

(o, L, ]g.)
)%:~ A thing (S, O, L) ready, at hand, or

prepared; (S,A, O, L, ;) as also , [q; v.]:

pl. [of pauc.) of the latter .;; and [of mult.]

%;c: (Mb :) the former oocurs in the lur 1. 2-2,

(O, L,) in this sense: or as meaning near: (L:)

or as meaning * ',: (0,) i. e. made ready, or

prepared. (1g.)

$e;. A receptacle for perfume (A, Myb) andtt
unguent (A) or unguents: (Msb:) a kind of

wooden tray ('4*), or a small round box (i~),
in which are the peofume of a man, (0, ],) or
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[Hence,] 

W& ,0, as alw

A 

horse wtade ready, or prepared, fop.

runnin; 

(�, 0, L, 1� ;) (f strong Inake; qtiich

in 

leaping, or springing; iiot incongruous, upl-

sound, 

faulty, or iceak, in iiiake; nor lax, or

uncompact: 

(L:) orstrony, antlimrfect in make:

(18k, 

S, 0, ]�:) or th(tt run aj?cr run :

(0 

:) or made ready, or prepared, for riding :

and 

applied alike to a male and to a female. (L.)

J.ZG. 

see the next preceding paragraph.

and 

ace w liat next followe.

A, 

0, L, Meil), K) and V (L,

or 

V 6!jl�, (so in the 0,) Appai.atud; syn.

[q. 

v.] A, 0, L, K;) wliich is said by some

!,#j
to 

be formed from but otliers tieny this

(L;) 

implements, or instruments, or tite like; (,S,,

O;) 

or iveapons, beasts, atad instruments, or

equipage, 

of nar: (L, Msb:) pl. CW (0, L,

Mqb, 

K) and 5.bzGI (L, M�b) [both lils. of pauc.]

and 

SU&. (L.) 'One says, joil�� 1Ic

took 

his apparatus, or inilplemetits, or instrumentor,

or 

the like, [or he prepared, or Iiiovidetl, Is ima.1fl

for 

tise �ffair. Q5, 0:) or he took, for the

affizir, 

what lte had prepared of weapons, antl

beasts, 

aitd instruppients, or equipage, of war.

0
(Mab.) 

-And sometimes, (�, 0,) %15 si,,,niifieo

also 

A large drinkipty-cul) or bovi: (IS 0,

i. 

q. and C.~ : (IAgr, L:) or a lan

WA-& 

yw

d.i.inkin 

-cup or bowl of [wood of the tree

.q 

Wr.

It
caU&I] 

JUL (AkIn, TA.)

0 

J,

.%3.ZG 

A yeai.ling goat; (M!b, ]�;) a Vowky

goat 

thatpasturcs, and is strong, and ltw becopiw, a

yea.r 

old: (�, 0, L:) or a ltid that has kyipa ici

pagure: 

(L:) or that pastures, and ltas bminse

sti-ong; 

(Mglj, TA;) as also * ' : or that has

1 

1 1A90

becouw 

a tl~ the serond year];

[a 

year old, ipi


